Minutes for Tendring Diabetes Patients’ Group
3 July 2014
Held at Imperial House, Clacton
Attendees:
Alan Penney (Chair) AP, John Brigden, Wendy Shaw, Bill Shaw, Terry Goldsmith, Bruce Mallows,
Cliff Edwards (driver), Roy Mizen, Paul Dyer, Doreen Reader, Pamela Ramsay, John Kavanagh,
Brian Michall
Minutes
Chrissy Mummery Ross
Guest Speaker
Louise Roberts, Diabetes Specialist Nurse (apologies from Sheila Smyth)
AP opened the meeting, welcomed new members, and introduced the guest speaker, Louise Roberts.
A new member informed the Group that there are 17,000 people in Tendring area who are diabetic, but
there are only 5 diabetes forums, including this one, with a total membership of 130 people. That is
providing help to only 1% of the diabetic population.
AP informed the members that this Group was only started 3 years ago and since then it has been
steadily promoted in many areas. More recently details of the Group is now on the NEEDS (North
East Essex Diabetes Service) website www.diabetesneeds.org.uk, CVS Tendring website, Facebook,
Twitter, Streetwise, and What’s on in Tendring.
AP distributed the new A5 four page leaflet and A4 poster, for members information and for them to
give to other organisations. These will be distributed to all doctor surgeries in Tendring.
Several members reported problems with the number on the leaflet 0845 2413313 up until today.
Another member reported that he had rung the number 3 times, once he got through, when he could
not on the other times his call was returned within 10 minutes. This was a positive result.
Guest speaker, Louise Roberts reported that all surgeries in Tendring (except Walton) have signed up
for 5 years to work with NEEDS and the new system and she gave an outline of how it would operate:
•
Once a year all diabetic patients will be invited to see a Health Care Assistant or Practice Nurse
within the GP surgery who will carry out the 8 key care checks: HBA1C. Blood Pressure,
Cholesterol, , Foot and leg check, Kidney function testing (urine), Kidney function testing
(blood), Weight Check, & Smoking status.
•
Two weeks following these checks members will be sent the results to their home. This gives
members the chance to compare these with previous results and better understand what is
normal or abnormal. They will have the information to ask questions at the visit with the
practice nurse/GP.
•
Two weeks following the issue of the results members will be invited to see either their doctor
or a diabetes nurse at the GP surgery to discuss the results. Then both nurse/doctor and
member will put a Care Plan in place. The aim is to empower the patient to take responsibility
for best way to control the disease.
•
There are training courses available to members called X-PERT, DESMOND and DAFNE to
educate them in all aspects of diabetes control. To sign up or find out more call NEEDS on
0845 2413313.
The purpose of the new system is to create a more structured process where everything will be
measured and audited. A training programme called The Year of Care will ensure all health care
professionals involved with providing the new service will be fully trained. Current diabetes nurses,
although still run some clinics, will gradually educate all professionals and eventually act as Link
Nurses. The community & hospital teams have collaborated; therefore Dr Vithian has replaced Dr
Bodmer as Diabetes Consultant.

Questions and answers followed. AP reported that he is attending the NEEDS Board Meeting on
Monday 7 July and can present any comments and questions received from members today at that
forum.
Q: Will surgeries receive any funding for the carrying out the new service?
A: yes a very small amount.
Q: The NEEDS contact number only operates Monday to Friday between hours of 8.30am – 4.30pm,
after which there is no service available.
A: callers after these hours are asked to call NHS Direct if their call is an emergency. Or to email
NEEDS at info@diabetesneeds.org.uk
Q: Epping Close Surgery does not have a diabetic nurse. The member has never been given any
information about diabetes that’s why he has come to this Group.
A: Ask the GP to refer you to a diabetes nurse, or Phone NEEDS. There is a Practice Nurse at Epping
Close, Lorraine Smith.
Q: A member reported that at Frinton surgery the diabetic nurse only works 2 days a week and she has
been waiting since May for her appointment.
A: She gave her consent for AP to pass on her address details for NEEDS to contact her direct.
Q: East Lynn very small and no money, how will they and other smaller understaffed surgeries cope
with the new service?
A: The aim is to link with all surgeries on a 4 monthly basis to ensure that they are coping.
Q: Member suggested a mobile diabetes unit, similar to the breast screening units.
Q: What is a Pre-diabetes condition?
A: If results of diagnostic test are 6.1 – 6.9 it indicates that glucose tolerance is impaired, and the
person is heading towards diabetes unless they change their lifestyle dramatically. So it is very
important to have a blood glucose test every year. Results of 7.0 and above over two readings will
indicate you have diabetes.
Q: Eye tests for diabetes involves a painful process of eye drops, sometimes causing allergies and side
affects. He has heard there is an instrument on the market that can test eyes without use of drops.
A: AP requests this member to forward his question on email.
Q: The blood test service at Clacton hospital has changed and is now done by a nurse at his surgery.
however, he feels the hospital is much more efficient at performing the test.
Q: How many people who work for NEEDS and will provide the training actually have diabetes; feels
if you have it you better understand the needs of patients.
A: One diabetes type 1 person, 2 are carers/close family members
Q: A letter was sent to Gill Pritchard marked for her attention and private and confidential. This letter
was not delivered to her but opened by other staff and passed to different departments. Why was it not
returned to the sender. What is NEEDS confidentiality policy.
A: AP will raise this issue at the Board Meeting.
Q: A member used to see Louise every month, then 2 years ago he was discharged, since then he has
only seen a nurse twice.
A: The process is that a member will see a trained diabetes nurse for approx. 6 months if their control
requires specialist input, after which they will be discharged. During this period they will be given all
the necessary help & education, so that when discharged they will understand how to control their
diabetes or contact the team if they feel they are deteriorating and not supported at the practice..
Q: Member reported he attends the podiatrist at Clacton hospital every month but they do not do
diabetes checks on his feet. This will be checked with Podiatry
Q: Member warned it is essential to get regular foot tests because you could develop Charcot. Foot
tests measure the temperature of the sole of the feet to detect differences. If Charcot is not picked up
in early stages it leads to all the bones in the feet fracturing.
A: The examination is part of the annual foot check carried out at GP practice. All GP’s and Practice
nurses are trained to observe for Charcot foot if the patient turns up as an emergency in-between visits.
Date of next Meeting is Thursday 7 August 2014. Janette Streeting, Diabetes Specialist Nurse to be
guest speaker to talk about the new service and answer questions.

Alan Penney will contact all members by phone the day before the next meeting as a reminder, so new
members added their name and contact details on the Attendee list that was passed round the group at
the beginning of the meeting.
The meeting closed at 8pm.

